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a substantial break in tho democratic

pence treaty ranks In tho soiiato im-

pelled influential democratic senator

to move Monday for a caucus to dis-

cuss a possible change In party policy
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Labor's Protest.
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and revived republican hopes that the
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H -- .Itreaty might yet bo ratified with the

republican reservations adopted at the
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UNION PRESSURE FELTlust session of congress.COMPILED FOR YOU hi rT
On tho republican side it was as

serted that tho 22 democrats, only

few short of tho number required to
Insure ratification, had signified will Effort to Resubmit Keport to Confer-enc- e

Committee U Easily De-

feated. March lt Date.

ttM-m.- to milt tho lead of President
Events of Noted People, Government

and Pacific Northwest, and Other

Things Worth Knowing.
Wilson and take the republican rea
ervatiou programme as it is.

This total, administration leaders
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Dr. Harry R. Lemens, aged 40, for conceded that wore a vote, taken now
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on tho republican reservation ratlflmerly private physician to the emperor
Washington, l. C Tho compromise

Ksoh Cummins railroad bill was ap-

proved Into Saturday by the bouse,

which adopted tho conference report

of Japan, was killed in an automobile cation it would command more than
accident in Alton, 111., Saturday. the seven democratic votes it got las

November.rolice and cavalry were obliged to utter four Hours or ueuuie. 7' u
charge strikers who organized a dem

Adoption of tho coiitVronio report
.i , i... i ....... ionstration In Naples Saturday. Sev WWIrt ofuW IVhO

1 Oil urn, i itRAILWAY MEASURE came auer uie iioumo mm
eral soldiers, policemen and strikers

TIME CARD ON VALLEY &
SELITZ RAILWAY.

Elective Sunday June 2i)th
The Valley & Siletz Railroad will

run a train leaving Independence at
7.45 a. m. going through to Camn One
arriving there 10 a. m. Leaving at
4.45 p. m. arriving Independence at
7 p. m. leaving at 7.25 p. m. for Hos-kin- s.

Sportsmen will have an op

"28 to 171, a motion to recommit.
were wounded. s; S5i:JjPASSED IN SENATE Chairman Ksch of t!u miorsiuto coin il r;yr-5- i

ttioOut of a total o 12.644 bills intro uierco committee then called for

duced in the house since the special was aprevious question and thenWashington, U. C By a vote of
the votliiKbuzz in tho ci.amber asnearly three to one 4i to 17 tliosession opened. May 10 last, clerks

pnnntintr iin reDorted that 205 had
MOUNTAIN STATES
POVVl-- COMPANYbegan.portunity to whip the Luckimuta. senate Monday night passed and sent

nassprl. Of the number passed 114 There never was any doubt as to

t
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to the president tho modified railroad
have become law. reorganization bill under which the II 17tho outcome, leaders said, ultuoiigii

tho effect of pressure from labor lendON OLD ACCOUNTS
carriers will attempt to adjust themA million-dolla- r university for In-

elves to conditions arising with theHians and community centers for ers against adoption of the lull was

variously interpreted.Spanish-American- s will be located in end of government control.
j :i i linn u iiiiiik; ori.)Hepresentalivo Kitchin, democrat,the southwest by the inter-churc- h Thirty-tw- republicans joined with

WE GET RESULTS
WE REPORT RESULTS
WE REMIT RESULTS
WE PAY THE EXPENSE
WE TAKE THE BLAME.

North Carolina, In the closing argu Hworld movement, says a dispatch from 15 democrats in voting for adoption

Albuquerque, N. M. of the conference report, while three ment against the 1)111 declared that THE REASONabor leaders had caused at least a. , republicans ami 14 democrats com- -

KoDDers locKea me pajma&ier m : ,i, u dozen members who were opposed to Money is More Safe in I

NATIONAL BANKS
the Saylor mine, seven miles north of i"-t- u l' "

T ,.h f. was never any doubt as to what tho t to rally to its support.

KNIGHT ADJUSTMENT CO

McMinnville, Ore
Successor to

YAMOREG COLLECTION
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During tho debate, In which more. senate would do, in view of the wide
fice of the mine just before noon Sat- - .,, ,, ,, than a score of representatives took
urday and escaped with the entire to , . , , uirt, Chairman Ksch declared that
weeks' payroll of la,000. ,.,, , ..., !the roaiis would bo handed back to "OVER 21 BILLION

heir owners on March 1, regardlessFederal and state food inspectors in Wilson and the general opinion was
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RESOURCES"of whether congress enacted leglsla- -

52 towns of eight states are making that he would sign it, although labor
ion meanwhile, but he warned theleaders will urge a veto.frantic efforts to locate and destroy

house that defeat of the bill at thisdozens of bottles of ripe olives con Hasty Deflation Held Dangerous.
Washington, D. C. While the net (Each Under Supervi-

sion of U. S Gov'nttaining the deadly bacillus botulinus, tage would put half the roads of tho

ountry in the hands of the receiversas a result of deterioration.
n three months.
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We selL Rent and Repair Bat-

teries- OUR REPAIR WORY
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418 Court Street. Salem.

Phone 203

trade balance in favor of the United
States in 1919 was ?4,017,743,OO0, a
number of South American and farOpening of a new gyro-compas- s

Representative 1'ou, democrat. North
ofhnnl nt the Marfi island navv-var- d is Carolina, painted a more gloomveastern countries held balances againstannounced by the navy department, icture by declaring that the country

ould see the greatest financial dls- -open to all electricians in the navy
who have served one year. The new

Of all the phiccn there are to

licposit, Hide, and Invct our
Motley - here is tho reason

"Why" we nhouhl jncfor a

National llany.

ster in years if it gave up the rail

this country of 5664,053,000, says the

annual report Monday of the federal
reserve board in naming the countries
to which extension of credit will not
be necessary for the continuance of

school is opening to meet the needs roads without enactment of laws which
of the Pacific fleet. .ould give them the right to earn a

fair return.Amendment of the Volstead prohibi- -
foreign commerce

Representative Kitchin said his option enforcement act so as to permit The board's analysis shows that im- -

position was not in "compliance tothe states by referendum to authorize port3 from the British East Indies for
sale oi z.io per cent oeer ami iu y tlle year exceeded exports by $240,-- 4

the demands of Mr. Gompers." lie
attacked the "insidious propaganda"

THE INDEPENDENDENCE NATIONAL BANK. .

This Bank is Under Supervision of United States
Government.

BOND cent' wine Is proposed in, a bill' Intro- -
634 O00; Cuba wag next wlth $140

duced by Representative Minahan, 219,000 and Brazil followed with aand Our Good
which, he said, railway interests had
conducted and declared the question
of government ownership was not in

democrat, New Jersey. favorable balance of J118.91 5.000.

Three hundred persons made their China's balance was $48,039,000 andPRINTING way through front and side exits of a Japan with $43,639,000 slightly ex

theater Saturday night in Sioux Falls, ceeded Argentina's total of $43,190,000Will SaveYou
0

!
D., while firemen fought a blaze Chile had a balance of ?28,970,0OO

In the projection rooms in a futile mese countries, the report says InMoney-
-

volved.
Railroad administration estimates

place the net cost to the government
of federal control of the railroads at
$036,000,000, Ksch told the house in

opening the debat on the conference
report.

"This $030,000,000 will have to be

charged off as a war loss," he said.

effort to save the life of John Theo-- general, are in a position to pay for A Grocery That Neverbald. 24 years old. an operator. goods bought from the United States
... either through exports or by the ship-

r mpnr nr pnln Disappoints Customers.- - . i i a .... ij- - DGet the Genuine unio, nas lnirouuceu a uiii yruviumg
and Avoid for physical training for all school training Feature May Be Dropped, "One may say it was expensive, but
Waste children from the ages of 6 to 18. He Washington, D. C. Universal m ill- - it was worth the price. Without the

pointed out that a large percentage hry training may not be included in railroads, transportation would have
failed to supply our troops overseas."of the men taken into the army during tie nouse army reorganization bill

Economy the war were physically defective. under a plan adopted Monday by rein Every Cake
publican leaders calling for considerat-
ion of the measure late this week.

The $70,000,000 powder plant at Ni--

tro, W. Va., not only will be sold on
fi Cheapest

1) V :;-- J )

Not Best Because Bigfl'st

But Biggest Because Best

Total appropriations of approxi-
mately $1,900,000,000, including those
already made, were the "experience
of federal control" Mr. Ksch said, but
he added that of these amounts ap-

proximately $1,250,000,000 were "in-

vestments" in the form of improve-
ments made for the roads and for

the installment plan for $8,500,000, but
the government will throw in $9,000,- -

None of the leaders would deny that
omission of a training plan was likely,
but asserted no final agreement had
been made with advocates of training.

SKINNER & WHITE
DO YOU - LABOR AGENCY
WAN T 35 N. 2nd St., Portland
HELP? We furnish promptly Farm Help,

Milkers, Wood Cutter, Mill, Campand Kitchen Help.
Phone Broadway 3205

000 worth of loose materials for good
measure. This, Chairman Graham of
the house war investigation committee,
declared recently in the house.

Despite the decision of the military No Ordrr Too Large To Fill
No Order Too Small To Fill

committee adopting universal training, which they ultimately will payin principle, as a part of the country's targe QuantitiesThe bill to authorize sale of three military policy, efforts were made to
large army camps and to provide for prevent the committee decision from
fulfillment of war-tim- e contracts for
purchase and equipment of numerousMURCH RUSSELL, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon. .
Office and residence over Inde-dependen- ce

National Bank

This Store Aims to Serve the Public Pleasantly and Well The
Goods Wo Sell are Just as Represented und When Orders are Given
We NEVER DUPLICATE. Wo Send You Just What You Order,
Never Send the "Just as Good" Kind.

Michigan County Defies ,'Dry Law.
Chicago. A "rebellion against pro-

hibition" has broken out In Iron coun-
ty, Michigan, and the county, led by its
prosecuting attorney, is in "open re-
volt" against federal authority, Major
A. V. Dalrymplo, federal prohibition
director for the central states, notified
Washington Sunday,

Prohibition agents leading a party
of Michigan state constables were

appearing in the reorganization bill.
Chairman Kahn, who held informal
conferences with the leaders and sup-
porters of the training, said no de-
cision had been reached, and Repre-
sentative Mondell, republican floor
leader, declined to discuss the move-
ment further than to assert the army
bill was slated to come before the

Calbrcath 8c Jones

other military posts was finally agreed
to in conference Friday and the con-

ference draft was agreed to by the
senate. The house is expected to act
within a few days.

E. J. Crips, an engineer for 30 years
for the Oregon Short Line railroad,
died in his engine cab on the morning
passenger train Saturday, says a dis-

patch from Dillon, Mont. He was
seated in his usual manner, his hand

house Thursday. held up February 19 bv Iron nmnivTry the Salem Studio for
PHOTOGRAPHS

384 State Street
Irish Bonds Unopposed.

London. Sir Ilamar Greenwood in
clutching the throttle, and was leaning the house of commons, said the gov

t, . -.- r-y

MmW4m
ernment was aware that invitatirinn
were being issued through the Amer

out the window watching the track
ahead when death claimed him.

Another issue of about $300,000,000
of treasury certificates of indebtedness

ican press for subscriptions for bondTWILL

. , jofficials and wine they had confiscated
was taken from them, according to
word brought to Chicago by Leo. J.
Grove of Marquette, supervising pro-
hibition agent for the upper penin-
sula.

Major Dalryrnple appealed to Attor-

ney-General Palmer, through Assist-
ant Prohibition Director Gaylord, to
order warrents issued for tho arrest
of the prosecutor, two deputy sheriffs,
two police officers and three other
residents of Iron River, a mining
village.

GIVE certificates for the "Irish republic,"
but that Great Britain had made nomay be expected about March 15, SecCUREuj CANCER orTUMORitrtitImfifRBj t

beforfltfOlfcONS top ilinds or attachas ti BONE

WitMMPain
represenattions to the president of
the United States in the matter.
The latter part of Sir Hamar's
answer was greeted with cries of
"Why?"
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retary Houston announces, lie de-

clares, however, that he sees "nothing
in the present situation to indicate
that it will be either necessary or de-

sirable to increase the interest rate
on the certificates." The last issue
bore 4 per cent.

Retail meat dealers throughout the
country must reduce their prices as
the wholesale price of meat declines
or else submit their books to federal
agents for investigation of their prof-
its. This definition of the govern
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Envelopes to Mlatfch
Use envelopes to, match the color of your
stationery.
We can supply you with fine letterheads
printed on Hammermill Bond and furnish
envelopes to match in any of the twelvecolors or white.
Remember we are letterhead specialists. Youwill find the quality of our printing and the
Pper we give you very high and our prices

Lei Us Show You What We Can Do

Admiral Peary Burled.
Washington, D. C The body of

Rear-Admira- l Robert E. Peary, dis-
coverer of the north pole, was laid to
rest in Arlington national cemetery
Monday with full naval and military
honors and with high officials and of-
ficers of the government and the diplo-
matic corps present. The ceremonies
were in charge of the navy depart-
ment and Captain Carroll Q. Wright,
chaplain at the Washington navy yard'
conducted the religious services.

Police Raid Bull Fight.
El Paso, Tex. A bull fight, staged in

the corral of a local packing plant,
with matadors, picadors, bandorillas
and all tho traditional appurtenances
of the Spanish national sport, was in-

terrupted by the police Sunday aftern-
oon. Nineteen Mexicans were taken
to jail. Tho scene of the fight Is on
the international boundary, and manyof the participants escaped by jump-
ing over the fence into Mexico.

level J I 'J ment's attitude was announced Sundaygfaawait too l'.Kg & must iii3J
nt uy Attorney-uenera- l Palmer. In

i":"rTCrtf vii,."r3-?st- " ir?!-ii2-m tions to serve the notice on retail
ealers have been sent toJLn'. -- - 'fSited States attorney, he said.
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